
ANOTHER car load of our
I extra choice FAMILY FLOUIl

hits been received untl It awaits
your order, It is superior in every ro- - ' '
Hpeot mid low In price. Don't buy an
Inferior nitlclo vhen you can got tbo
best for til esnr--o money. Don't forgot
us If you want ChupoiI Gondf. Wlion
il com oh to Hams we can discount all
our neighbors, in iiuullty and prlco.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

THIRD EDITION
THAT DECISION.

Justice to tho Hunt-worke- d Letter Cur.
rlers,

The Utter carriers that hard worked and
Toorly jiatd olass of Government officials

havo at last mured what It has taken lliem
a very long while "to obtain, that Is, simplo
justice. They have received from tho high-

est tribunal In the land, the Supremo Court
of tho United State, a decision which says

that thoy were right In every Interpretation
they put ou tho eight-hou- r law of Congress,
ns it applied to them, nnd that tho officials of
tho Post OIHce Department, who used their
ovory endeavor to make tho law practically
nugatory, were wholly wrong. Tuo court
says that when a man la omplojod to work
clnht hours a day and his cmployors order
him to he ou hand at a certain tlruo to begin
his labor, that is the time when hi9 eight
hours commenco, no matter whethor tho
work ho is oxpoctod to porform Is ready for
him or not.

If tho work ho Is to perform is not ready
for him that is not his fault. Nor can ho ho
assigned to other work In tho meantime
Tho court says that the eight-hou-r law with

' tho letter carriers means just what it moans
with any other class of workmen either in
publio or privato business. It is a contract
that has but one Interpretation. It has been
tho policy of the officials of the Tost Ollice
Department to got away from aud around
this law in every way conceivable. This
oatno from a desire the; had to net extra
work out of tho oarriors without extra pay,
so as to keep down the oxpenses of tho De

p.irtment, and thus make a favorablo show
ing whou thoy weir, to Congress to ask foi
their auuual appropriations. It looks llko a

small matter, hut it meant a change of soT'

oral hundred thousand dollars.
Tho decision is of tho utmost importance

to every laboring man in tho country, as it
shows tho attltudo of the groatost court
our land on a question that is most vital to

them. Wo beliovo tho principal credit of
pushing the fight to tho finish is due to the
organization of letter carriers connected With
tho Philadelphia post ofilce.

Lorenzo J. Connor. 104 Green St.. Albany,
N. Y.. says: "I havo used Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup uud find it very beneucl.il, and can
safely recommend It ns a good remedy for
cougns."

TWO luVltOlUSUS INSTAKTIA' Kl 1,1.111).

A X'uncral Train Crushes Thorn to Death
at Dobb's Ferry, N. Y.

Dobb's Feiiry, March 10. A horrible
accident occurred at tho railroad station
here which resulted in the death of, two
laborers.

Tho men had stepped from a south-houn- d

train nnd at that moment a special funoral
train, carrying the remaius of Mrs. Nathan
Gilford, who died in New York to Pough
keepgie for burial, came along. The two
men were caught and before they could get
away were run down, being ground to
lutoe under tho wheels, The bodies wer
horribly mutilated. The two were strangers
in the village and there wk nothing on
their persons to identify them.

Xongfthoreiuen Growing Desperate.
New Yobk, March 16. The sugar hand

lore are growing desperate as Port Warden
ICdward S. Scott shows no signs of giving
in, and are resorting to violence to prevent
new men from working. YeMeruay aalva
dor Estrange, an Italian, while passing
throng Kent avenue was attacked by two
longshoremen and knocked senheless. Ill:
aaaaliauts sprang into a wagon and drove
off just ns the police appeared.

On Trial Utc.
Weluburg, W. Va., March 10. The

trial of Mrs. Mt,"y Spease, who is charged
with murderin her adopted daughter,
Nora "Wells Starr, last November, is on trial
here. The heartless action's of Mrs. Spease
in the court room have done much to offset
any feeling of sympathy that might be
lor her.

for Hor

had

ifkr-- Baby was sick, we gave hor,0storfa.
Wfcea was a OhUd, she cried for Castor).

Ittffi she beamne Wm, she ehmg to Qutori.
Wbeii she bad Children, aba guvethejn OMfcoria

Bejt trerk don at Bnmnan't Stem Loan
Icy. Brerytblng white and spotless. Law

e7tHa a, specialty. All work gtiamntonrf

VUw or Hemorrttotris
BWutaantry cured without knife or ligature.
No (tan? or totlcring. Mo delay from bos
iaasf while under treatment, Patients wh
are responsible need not pay until well. A

ef feat avr guaranteed. Sand for elroolar,
B. BBJ8D, M. D,

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Bofers, by permission, to the editor of the

HTTNINO Hbeami. tf
Coming Event.

March 16. Tea party in Bobbins opera
tonso, under the auspices of the Welsh

ehuroh.

Qonghlng Lead to Consumption..
Kemp' Balaam will stop tho cough a

If you Have carpal rags and
tvl&li tliem nude Into Home-
made Crpat, itd tilt. iu to
JFrlclce'p Carpet Store, 10 S.
,JarUn street. w-t-f

'i .
'

Political Point.
Geuoral Clatltson's appeal Is a "ringer."
Tho spring elections In New York and Now

r .,,,,, ....t.,,. In Trnnnl.1l.

"Four years more" of Clevoland will be
morothan enough for any Democrat.

If tho liepublioans want to iccuro any of
tho county offices this year thoro will havo to

be a reconciliation of tho different factions.

It would ot be a bad idea for delinquent
Kepuhlloans to pay their taxes now.

In speaking of tho chances of a certain
Democrat for office, tho other day, a gentle-

man said "It depends all on 'Jack' Toole."
Is it possible "Jack" lias yet a mortgago ou

Shenandoah?
Our townsman, H. R. Severn, Is making a

good canvass for tho County Commlsslonor-slil- p,

and has mot with much encouragement
from unexpected quarter.

Congressman "Jack" Boblnson is sawing
wood and saying nothing. Ho'll bo heard
from before long.

General Gobln is getting to be too-- stal- -

wartish to suit tho Pottsvilio mugwumps.

If tho Itcpublican party of Schuylkill
county Is to bo kept together just for tho
furtherance of ono man it is time a now

party, with more liberal Ideas, bo organized

in the county.
W. D. Seltzer, Esq., of Pottsvilio, will be a

candidate for .Tmlgo no.it fall whether that
little coterio ol "kickers" in Pottsvilio like
it or not. Mr. Seltzor is built of material
that will wash and should ho bo fortunate
onough to bo elected to that position Schuyl-

kill county will bo the gainer by many
thousands of dollars a year. Ho is a hustler
nnd would break down many old time
obsoleto barriers.

Under tho Suite Bulos of tho Republican

party, State Conventions in ou years cannot
ho held beforo tho second Wednesday of

August. In Presidential and Giibornatlonal

years tho State Comiulttco has authority to

fix earlier dates. Under tho County Rules
the Itcpublican nominating convention must
l)u fixed for a time within two weeks of tho

State or National convention. It is therefore
quite certain that tho Republican primarios

aud convention of this year, in this county,

cannot bo held much If any before, tbo 1st of

August. These rules give amplo timo for a
canvass of all tho names presented, whother
for state or county offices.

Gon. St. Clair Mulholland, of Philadelphia,
veteran of the war and well known,

persi'iiully, to many of our citizens, will

probably succeed Pension Agent Shelmire.
In a lcctnro. in Philadelphia, the otlior

night, ho gavo out some very interesting
facts. Starting from tho White House, which
ho said was built by an Irishman after tho
fashion of a famous Irish mansion, ho con

tinned his tour across tho water to Queens

town : thenco to Cork, "God's own city," as

tho natives call it ; up tho river Leo, through
tho Klllarney region, showing Blarney
Castle, St. Ann's church, whero swing tho
sweet Shandon Bells, and all tho famous

scenes of Erin. Ono statement made by tho
General is interesting from a statistical point
of view. Thero was "only 4,800,000 Irish
men left in Ireland, for tho island had sent
over 5,000,000 of her sons and daughters to
America during tho past sixty years, and
those, with their descendants, formed at least
20,000,000 of America's present C5,000,000.of
populatiou.

Medical Testimony.
W. Thornton Parker, M. D., Recorder, As

sociation of Acting Assistant Surgeons of the
U. S. Army, writes :

"Salem, Mams., March 23, 1891

"When at Stuttgart, Germany, during the
winter of 1881-82- , I was suffering from
severe attack of bronchitis, which seemed to

threaten pnoumouia. I met, at tho Hotel
Marquardt, Commander Beardslee, of tho
United Statos Navy. In. speaking of my
sickness, ho remarked, 'Doctor, you can cure

that chest trouble of yours by using an AH

cock's Porous Plaster.' 'That may bo true,
I answered, 'but where can I get tho plaster?
'Anywhero in tho civilized world, and surely

hero in Stuttgart. Whenever I have a cold,
ulways use ono and find relief.' I sent t the
drug store for tho plaster, and it did sll that
mv friend had promised. Ever slnco then I

havo used it whenover suffering from a cold.

nnd I have many times prescribed it fo:

patients.
"The Allcock's Plasters is tho best to bo

had, and has saved many from sovcro illness

aud undoubtedly, if used promptly, will savo
many valuable lives. Whenever one haj
sovore cold thoy should put on an Allcock's
pi titer as soon as possible. It should bo
placed across tho chest, the upper margin
just below tho neck; somo hot beef ton,
milk, will aid in the treatment.

"This is not a patent rcmody in the ob

jectionable sense of that term, but a standard
preparation of value. The Government
supplies for the U. S. Army and Indian
Hospital Stores contain Allcock's Plasters,

aud the 'medical profession ' throughout the
world are well aware of their reliability and
excellence. I shall always recommend it,
not only to break up oolds, but as useful in
allaying pains in the chest and In the back

It is a preparation worthy of general oonfi

ilenoe."

StOTl'Otjplllg.
The IIkhalt) is now prepared to do all

kinds of stereotyping In the best workman
like manner at reasonable rates. By having
this work done in town the I r ties desiring
it save freight and express chaTgsa and have
the advantage of pertonally impacting the
work before it is delivered and thus avoid

embarrassing mistakes.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

"Circus ly."
A charming comedy with an uproariously

funny plot is "Circus Day." It is interpreted
by a large company of singers, comedians,

and dancers, including a bevy of pretty
girls. In addition a company of oireus

celebrities are carried who give a grand
circus performance iu a portable ring. The
eollosMl feature ii "Mahomet," the talking
bone, who. lias been justly billed "the wonder
of the lBtb century." At Ferguson's theatre
on Saturday, March 18th

i .
Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than

jlewj$re at

V3
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World's

Jewelry tnci

Fair Holiday Trip!

EVENING HERALD CONTEST

io Days at the World's Fair
With Accommodations at first clnss Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, lntluil.ni? sleeping berths, all free of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

COSTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive tho largest number of vottfs will bo taken
to tho World's Fair and royally entertained by the IlEnAi.n. Cut out this
coupon, and on the blank lines write the name of the Public School Teacher,
north of the llroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consldcrmost
popular, and send it to tho "Coktkst Knrroii, Kvbmno Heiiald, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled oat counts as ono votofor ono
feather. Kvcry person, young or old, can vote, and vole as often af, thoy
please. Coupon must bo in the hands of the editor within ten (10) dajs after
the date it boars.

Namo of Teacher..

Residence...,

Namo of Votor..

Residence..

Maiicii 10, 1803.

A Gold Necklace.

IHHlUuttlMMIiHt

Holdorman, tho Jowcler, will give the lady
toacher receiving tho highest number of
votes HandsomotGold Necklace,

A Sot of Furs.
n. J. Mills, the rottBVllle Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will give the lady teachor receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-
some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Max Roese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes handsome Plush Toilet Sot.

Tho two and tho of thol
will and there flvo the

rE the In for tho sale of the
Now tho most

use. goes with one,
for live Our

Call and Now Tea
Sets. lion The
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it was at but the will
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was no as some of Mr.
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A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, tho will

glvo tho receiving tho
of votes a

Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Friendly of Baltimore,

Md., will present tho two compotl- -

, tors In tho with Gold- -

Silk Umbrellas.

AIJ5JKTIOKA1, OFFERS.
teachers tho third fourth highest number of votozat close

visit NIAGARA FALLS, remain days, at tho expense of iieiiald.

5?

"Circus Day," Ferguson's Theatre, March 18.

HAVE exclusive agency, this vicinity, I

COLUM11US" MACHINE, which Is now doslrable
machine io Written guarantee every insuring

them, under care, years. price only ft.inspect them. stylos 01 Dinner ana
Hollowwareof overy description. spring-tlin- npprcachlng

finds crowded bright nov goods aud appreciative buyers.

GIRVIN, & WAIDLEY'S
JE3oxa.'t33L 3&3Eil3a.

Saved.
accident which befell Richard Horn-bcrge- r,

whilo work Suffolk

colliery proved serious

first thought, results
as serious as people Tho

piece struck nornberger's
wrist down bono severed

tendons arteries. Hamilton
obliged several inches
above wrist order
severed organs, that there

danger, Homhorger's
friends reported, hand have
bo amputated,

cents bottle. better
bottle

imported Anchor Tain
complaints. received

indorsement prominent physicians,
for Hagenbuch, Kirliu,

Hillan, other druggist.

HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,

TABLETS,

ART MATERIALS.
Novels.

No. NORTH MAIN STREET,

ATTORNEY.A
SUESAHDOAH,

OSeas Room
Holderman's store. Jfsuirly ar.'Milldtn&MlMMWBac

.1

Pottsvilio Jeweler,
gentleman teacher

htehost number

Silk
Society,

luclty
contest handsomo

headed

having
conteBl

y

Wv1Illorscslla,ss.

aasypw

ordltory

DUNCAN

REPORT Of THE CONDITION OV

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF SHENANDOAH,
at Shenandoa in tho State of Pennsylvania,
at me close 01 uusinebb, aiar. u, lbiKi;

ltESOUKCEM.

Loans and Discounts ?372.271 19
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 288 21
VS. H. lionds to secure circulation lOO.OuO 00
Htocks, securities etc..... H.2U3 00
Due from approved reserv o agents.... 01,381 43
Due from oiber national banks 412 73
Due from State banks aud bankers S 18 59
Banklnu-honse- . furniture, and flxt... 287 118

Current expenses aud taxes paid 1 057 83
Checks and other cash Items 8,1T 13
Itllls ol otlierllnnks 7,738 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels.

and cents 270 39
Bpeclo 22,814 40
Legal-tend- notes 7,0U) 00
Reaemptlonfund with U.8. Treasurer

(M or circulation) 4,500 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than

6 per cent, redemption fuad 1.150 CO

Total 039.061 00

I.IAllILIJ'IKK.
Capital stock paid ill .J100.000 00
HuridnaFund 20,000 00
Undivided profits 17.H0 45
National llank notes outstanding UO.OiO 4)0

Individual deposits subject to check.. 218 W 22
Demand certlUoatoH of ileixHlt........ 100,170 8i
Cashier's checks outstanding 100 00
Due to other National Dunlin 22,709 0!)
Due to rJtuto Ranks and Rankers 437 42

Total...... . 1029,061 00

Htntoof Pcnnsvlvnnla.CountyofSchuvlklll.ss:
I, Jno. R. Lclsenrlng, onfchlerof tho above

named bank, do solemnly sweur that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowieagonua ueiisz.

Jno. II. LEiSRNniNQ. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this l$th

day of starch, 181)2, J. R. Covr.E,
.Notary Public.

CorrccWAttest :

J.J PnANEY. 1

I

II. P. D'owtKH,
jno. GiiuiiLKii, i

I reinaatrully Inform mv friends and themib- -

Ho generally that Ibave rrmoved my UuOT
aaoBHOB store to 126 East Coal street, and
win gvt my patrons tne Deneut or low rente.

GEORGE NANKING,

125 East Coal Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

AI IMMENSE ASSORTMENT I

ladies'' sand CM!d:s?GraJ'&

tJneferwea

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking'
with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Pure and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo havo a completo lino of overy gar-
ment in muslin that ajady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
claborato work.

DRAWERS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 25c up to thoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wealing all styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 23c up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
50o to ono ruflled, pleated and embroidered. You will
find tbctn hero to suit all tastes little trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see tho quality of
muslin nnd trimming, tho really good work put on them,
tbo timo it requires to complete such a garment, how
thoy can bo fold for such littlo money. ,Thoyrangoin
prlco from GOc up to Eovcral dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget Whlto Goods, Flounc-ing- s,

Hamburgs, 15 in. wide, from 2oo a yard up. Em-
broideries, white and colored, all patterns, widths and
prices. One of tho latest fancies In embroideries is tho
colored edge. Fashion says thoy nro to bo tho correct
trimming for any stylo of dross becoming to tho wearor.

We would like to impress upon every ladv the
j wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't

waste time, energy ana temper, but save it tor
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation of our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

I,AnilCS IN ATTKNDAKCJ5.

DIVES, POMEROY &
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo.-Mille- r, Manager.

-- OF-

r

Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Comt?early and secure bargains at

J. J.

rl

WINTER GOODS.

PRICE OLD REL'IABLE,

Send their 5&B Specialist
To SUenandoali, Wctluesduy,MarcU 29

He will be found at theFerruHon House From 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Persons who havo headache or whoso eyes are causing dis-

comfort should call upon their specialist, and they will
nnd skillful nttention. NO CHARGE to ex-

amine youreyes. Kverypatr of glasses ordered is
to bo satisfactory.

121 N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boofs? SIiogsb enfe? Furnishings
At greatly reduced rates.

"RJS.. JtfJaJLLIZ", Proprietor.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots and Shoes and
Rubber Goods at the
emporium of Joseph
Ball. Finest line of
goods carried in

JOSEPH BALL'S,

No. GO 3NT. aVE.iu Stroot
Chris. Bossler'a

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,
(Mann's old stand)

X04 MhHi Street.
finest wines, whiskeys awl otgan always In

stock. Fresh Deer, Ale aud Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

C
kX NORTH MAIN STREET.

Of Fliiladelphia,

intelligent
guaranteed

town.

SoutU

H

The Standard
Sewing Machine

IN 11UYINO a sawing machine, or,
in fact, inachicory of any kind,

Vou look well to the construction. Don't
Iho buy an article ten years behind the
Standard tlmga simply became it was once a
Rotary good thing. This Is an age of

provoinmt, and yon want to keep
Sowing up with the ago.
Machine ?

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jurdln and Lloyd Sts., Shenandoah

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,ptOR
JULIAS J3. ItEJBD,

ov POITSVIIXK.

Subject to Republican rules.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J3BNJ. R. SEVERN,
or S1IKNAHDOAU.

.,Mt t0 doolslon of the Republican County
Convention.


